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Cliff" Durant and His Chevrolet Winner
Big First of Year Clearance Sale

Pacific coast champion, "Cliff" Durant, with Mechanician Fred Comer and the Chevrolet with which he won!
nis xme last uUly ai ntgmi, i ne uncvroici n uccri naisu aa citfcij iimiiiwci w'ic ivm iiii jrci a fivvw a
Indianapolis, May 31. v

DUHEIIERS
through the use of giant cord tires
on trucks are greater mileage throusSr
the reduction of internal friction and
the evil t ffects of stone bruises fuel
saving because of exceptional resili- -
ency the truck is carried farther, gai- -

PNEUMATIC TIRES

RECOMMENDED

FOR TRUCK USE

HIS CHEVROLET

T

Ion for gallon of gasoline and through
greater air capacity and pliant rub-
ber, road obstructions and shocks arc
bridged over or absorbed within the
tire, which results in smoother riding
and longer life to the truck.

This form of tire is adaptable to
trucks from one to two and one-ha- lf

tons without body r fender changes.
Heavier trucks can be easily adjusted
so that the tire can be used with per-

fect ease. Realizing that this tire
would be called upon to give service
to trucks of different weights and
sizes, the Firestone builders developed
a large choice of sizes, these rungins
at the present time from 36x6 to 44xln.

The development of the rural motor
truck express in America from an oc-

casional private enterprise to that of

a nation wide business, with many
companies operating fleets of trucks,
brought with it a demand for in-

creased speed, with protection to the
expensive truck mechanism and a
larger radius ot delivery territory.

We have Studebaker, Buick, Oldsmobile, Reo,
Cole, Paige, Overland, Chevrolet, Kissel, Dodge
and Ford Cars all models all overhauled and
in excellent condition. Prices away BELOW
MARKET VALUE.

Cash, Terms or Trade Buy From a Reliable House

This demand presented a serious
problem to tire manufacturers. The

To "Cliff" Durant. millionaire sports- -
man and automobile manufacturer
and Pacific coast racing champion, has
fallen the honor of being entrant num- - j

bir one in this year's revival of the
great 500-mi- Indianapolis speedway
motor classic, scheduled for May SI.

Formal entry blanks for the big
event have not yet been issued, but j

Durant's nomination of his Chevrolet
special, made by wire to Vice Presi-- i
dent Allison of ,,the Speedway associa- -
tion. has been officially accepted, and
he has been listed as the first of the
world's great racers to seek honors j

in the $r,0,O0O speed contest. j

Durant has withheld the name of his
driver, and it may be that some pilot
other than the western champion will '

be seen at the wheel of the Chevrolet.
However, the "millionaire whirlwind." j

has long coveted a chance to compete
on the Hoosier oval with a real racing
car under him. so in all probability he
will be at the helm himself when the
starter drops his flag on the all-st-

field.
Pacific coast racing fans are looking

to the Chevrolet' owner to uphold their j

honors against the pick of the driving;
talent of this country and Europe. At
Tacoma last summer, on a course
somewhat similar to that at Indianan-apoli- s.

Durant' proved his mettle by
winning, his championship at an aver

Not being satisfied with the de-

velopment of the Firestone giant pneu-
matic cord tiro the Firestone company
immediately went to work to build a
rim that would facilitate the easy and
quick change of the tire, should a
mishap occur while on the road. The
quick change abilit yof these tires is
a more vital consideration in truck
service than'm passenger car service,
because while a passenger car may be
run a short distance after the tire has
been deflated without receiving a
great amount of injury, a large truck
tire under load, cannot be run at all
without sustaining great damage.

The structural principle is the same
as that of all Firestone demountable
rims for pneumatic tires. This prin-
ciple is "wedge-on- ", continuous sur-
face contact between rim and felloe
by split wedge rim in such manner
that the rim can never be sprung out
of a true circumferential or lateral
alignment. Thus the tire is assured
uniform sport and uniform wear
throughout its circumference.

higher rates of speed could not be ob-

tained from trucks equipped with solid
tires. The solid tire met the problem
of heavy hauling such as the carrying
of ore, lumber and steel, but with this
new form of light motor truck service,
the need was recognized for tire equip-
ment that would give the resiliency
and speed of pneumatic tires and yet
withstand the heavy weight of a mo-
tor truck.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany being among the foremost in
their field, met this demand for speed
with protection to the truck mechan-
ism through the development of the
Firestone giant pneumatic cord tire.
The Firestone company has kept pace
with every step forward in the truck
industry by building a tire for every
commercial ehicle and every type of

arper's Used Car Dept
PHOENIX MOTOR MART

PHONE 3594 235 W. WASHINGTONThis type of rim. is the well known
type ' l' ' Firestone demountable rim. age speed of nearly 90 miles an hour,

far faster time than has ever been
recorded on the big brick Indiana
track. In other races, notably at Chi-
cago two years ago when he finished
second, and at Bakersfielil and at
Fresno, when he defeated II. S. Patter-
son in defense of his championship
title, the California "demon" displayed
plenty of nerve and skill, and he. is
given a. great chance to be among the
leaders in the biggest race on the
speedway calendar.

Just previous to the announcement
of the Indianapolis speedwav officials
that thev would revive the $rn.0M)

nervier. Starting with the benefit of
Ideas brought out in the development
of the Firestone cord tire for passen-
ger cars, the Firestone engineers and
chemists went to work with the object
in view of increasing the size of the
cord tire to withstand the heavy
weight of motor trucks and at the
same time be as resilient as the small-
er sizes proved to be, after several
years of service on passenger cars.

After months of study, testing and
labor the il'restone riant cord tire was
finally placed upon the market. The
Fuccess It met with was due to spe-

cial process of construction and cure
which produced unequal strergth, dur-
ability and flexible action. First The
body is built of walls of stout cord,
each imbedded in pure gum no two
cords ever touch to cause friction.
Second The cushion, which is under
1he tread to absorb shocks, is an ex-

tremely thick layer of pure gum. Third
TIk tread is tough and thick with

a large surface of corrugations to pre-

vent skidding. Fourth The bead.-
whk-'- hold the tire to the rim. are
specially reinforced with heavy cable
wire to further withstand the exces-si'- e

weight of the truck, and Fifth
The Bide wall is heavily reinforced to
give extra strength against the possi-
bility of rim cut and to raise the bend-
ing point.

The advantages to be realized

Decoration day event. Durant declared
he was through with the gasoline game,
and that his Chevrolet racing car and

It has been made for passenger cars
for the past ten years and during the
last three years over a million rims of
this type have been placed on the
highest grade American cars.

Thus with these two new develop-
ments in truck tire equipment, truck
operators and shippers will reap the
advantages of express truck service
where there was but freight before.
And through increased speed and ra-

dios of operation the truck operator
receives a larger return on his in-

vestment and the farmer can increase
his business and have his products
hauled at less expense, Small ship-
ments that could not be hauled to
market by the producer previously,
can now be sent by this motor truck
express thereby increasing the quan-
tity received by the cities find adding
to the farmer's income. Trucks stop
at the farmer's gate to pick up his ex-

press. Seeds, farm implements, re-

pair parts, groceries and anything else
required on the farm can be obtained
from the cities on the day they are
ordered by telephone or through the
truck driver. The farmer is enabled
to spend more time on the farm,
thereby insuring greater efficiency
among his men, teams and in all other
directions.

the rest of his $12,000 track equipment
were lor sale. I;ut with the greatest
race of them all aain on the program,
the champion decided to retain his ma-
chine, and lost no time in nominating
it as a starter in the classic.

"Faltering the Chevrolet at Indian- -
apolis does not mean I will drive it.
myself," said Durant. "I am in

with two of the most lam- -
ous pilots in speedway circles, and
perhaps will make arrangements for
one of them to uphold Chevrolet hon-
ors in my stead.

"I would like very much to represent
the west in what' will probably he the
greatest race ever run, but at this time

Titan 10-2-0 HL P. Mogul 8-1- 6 H. P.

AVE been demonstrating on Dr. Norton farm,
one mile north of Fair Grounds, the past few

it is not at all certain 1 can do so.
However, tha 'YMade in the West"
Chevrolet is a sure starter, and Pa-

cific coast racing enthusiasts can Ijc
assured they will be represented, re-
gardless of who is at the wheel of our
car."

DRAIN COCK LEAK

When a si'ight leak develops in a
drain coek, such as the one that is lo-

cated at the bottom of the radiator, a
gentle tapping of' the, control with a
hammer very often cures the trouble.
Be careful however, to make the taps
gentle, or some damage mav result.

days for interested parties. We will continue these
demonstrations Monday and Tuesday, and will be
glad to take anyone out who is interested if you will call at our
store at Five pointsv You can find out more about about these
tractors by seeing them work than we could tell you.

The Oo So Stapley CcIec

m 0 RACINE I
V c fsT HORSE I

ifi 5,000 miies

MESAEVERYTHING IX FARM EQUIPMENTI10E

Fisk, Firestone, Goodyear, McGraw
Goodrich, Republic'.

SPECIAL

Champion X Spark Plug, regular
$1.00 value, 80c

COMMEND DEALERS SPIRIT

V. I. Elliott, the well known Sacra-
mento motor car dealer who is advo-- !
catinff an all weather route through
the Sierras, has hern hesieged with let-- !
ters commendins hi mfor the public
spirit he displayed irr donating two
Chevrolet one-to- n trucks and a Chev-- !
rolet tourinsr car to the experimental
engineers who are doing the prelim-- !
inary work oh the big project.

OPEN EVENINGS
We are open every evening throughout the year excepting Sunday and Holi-
day evenings for

Norwalk Tubes
Size Plain Tread ' Gray Red
28x3 $13.00 $2.40 $2.60
30x3 10.50 2.45 2.70
30x3'2 14.85 2.85 3.30
31x3'2 15.00 2.95 3.40
32x3'2 17.25 3.00 3.55
31x4 22.40 3.80 4.25
32x4 22.65 . - 3.95 4.65
33x4 23.55 4.10 4.80
34x4 24.10 4.25 5.00
35x4 25.90 4.50 5.10
36x4 23.65 ' 4.75 5.40
34x42 29.30 5.30 5.95
35x4'2 30.75 5.50 6.1 (r
36x4'2 31.25 5.75 6.40

' 35x5 39.95 6.25 7.00

CHEVROLET DRAWS CROWDS

d 041GSIS Hll
"Cliff Durant's famous Chevrolet

special, with which he won the coast
championship at Tacoma last summer,
and which he drove later against E. R.
Patterson at Freno in successful de-
fense ot his title, has drawn big crowds
to the Los Angeles branch of the Chev-
rolet Motor company, where it has
been on display.

Goods shipped on approval, C. O. D.

Most up to date vulcanizing shop in and we can take care of anything you might need in our line in the evening.
ACCESSORIES, AUTO SUPPLIES

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

Racine Horse Shoe Tires
; Are Perfectly Constructed Tires that will give you
; 25 more mileage at a cost as low if not lower than

other tires A fact that can be substantiated by
I thousands of satisfied users in every city town and
; hamlet on the globe.

iVansTireHouse
"Where Both Sides of Your Dollar Count' '

1 Phone 4692 . 31 S. First Ave

GIRLS REACH COAST

After hoins held up eight days be- -

the city.

Distributors for Savage Tirei
Guaranteed 4500 Miles

Auto Tire Co,
. PHONE 1868

cause of a washout on the, desert,
Misses Nellie Newberry and Sadie!
Worthir.uton. two fair Kansas City
motorists, have reached the I'acif ie Paul Bennett Auto Supply Co.coast in their Chevrolet "4!u" touring
car. In spile of their experience with
difficult roads and inclement weather
the girls have voted in favor of long
tours, and are planning a trip to the

t niil-f- U'pvt a lifl Munv In the itlnntii

326 North Central AvenueCorner Adams and Second Avenue Phone 1707
Phoenix, Arizona .

' ostseaJteattJi'tt,o4ie.farljg!nrins


